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I fie has traveled much, studiedI constantly, learned. Ho has 3ervIed as war speaker tof the United

/caofctroops to red Russian has seen
ttho effects ot radicalism In powerPand has applied his lifetime of obIserration to the problems of life.
I stirring messago for the^evoryday

I Dim selects to give, It
lyi.and-worth while.
training and cquipeInteresting any subhhe speaks.

SlTY MEET
ID AT RYMER
rT.<$N, Dec.. 9..SupD.C. Tabler and the
leddow, pastor of the
Church, addressed the
jatrons of.the Rymer
erday at a communheldin the interest
aal Week.
adSntT Tabler spoke
erlng on the subject,
t, Then and Now.
ation Has Wrought."
and encouragement

utstariding points of

irerend Mr. Beddow
:he theme, "The* AdV.Today, a Prophecyire." Each of the adein lino with educat,and urged greater
ie part of the patrons,
yening the Reverend
w delivered a sermon
iier M. E. Church in
I!-the "Rev. J. L. Ayres,who is holding a ser-

revival meetings there.

11 Mannington Hi Lights |
Rfl^v^'liiame Changed

affho English classes have decU
wrw change the name, "Manning1WhlB3^I4*hts," to "Mannington

I to avoid conflicting
no of the Junior High
Tho now name was

he most desirable,
sited School
UlaVOrlftlth of Elm
visitor at i the high

rday. h£es Orlfflth
ior of the class of '23

entlon' Delegate
ush Is spending the
bon.; Ohio, where he
undelegate lo a youngr'ontlon, by the Church
In'Mannlngton. Mr.
sldentot the class at

Basketball
practice began Tuesuttho suuad of candlienso large that no
been done. Real pracglnMonday, however.

will Ko

«t to working size.
From Wheeling

>Mlso Eugenia Vance how return
Ml from Wheeling where she atImSeia regional,conference. She
mB absent four days this week.
Bps'. In .Clarksburg
KHiSS.Ora Lealhcrman. penmanshipInstructor in the high school.
Win.' spend the week end with
friends In Clarksburg,
ft Week End Quests
» Miss Ellen Layman is spending

-the week end with friends In FairWontand Miss Clara Peoples will
trn to Cameron for the week nnrl

IffiLs-Kollosa ratterson is boak in
school oRaln-after belftg confmod

Hup^a tor a tow days bocaus"

I ot'^d^ca^a roMbtly

[irk* St 0. W. SWIOER. Has

JACK DAWII
Drawings,by Leslie Elton
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Once Insldo the Honorable Heeia
prised than ever. The owner ot 1
one corner, but Jack conld dee r:
little monkey with a long tail, h<
to laugh.

^Now. would "yon like to go upsta
rounding country?" faked the Ho:
aatd Jack. "All right," replied H<
trained traveling hoop and It wil
hurry." .

'Twas a .funny hoplty hop ride th
top he hoard all the hoops, who
looked back and saw Flip trying tc
took ay step a hoop would roll i
over heels. (Continued).

sale of Chrlstmaa seals are on
full force, and several students of
the high tcliool are selling seals
The public Is requested by the see
lor clasB to co-operate with them.

Mannineton Churches S
I! 11

First M. E. Church '

"Growing In Grace" Is the theme
ol the sermon announced by the
Her. John Beddow, pastor ot the
First M. E. Church, for the morningservice tomorrow, at 10:45.
Sunday school will be held at the
regular hour, 9:30, with L. S.
Schwenck. ' superintendent, in
charge. The choir Will render an
anthem at the morning service.
The Rev; Fred C. AnderBon, districtsuperintendent from Wheeling,will preach in the evening at

7:30. This is quarterly conference,
and a hearty invitation will be extendedto everyone. Epworth Leagueservlco will be held at 6:45 tomorrowevening.

rrcauyierian unurcn

The Rev. J. V. Koontz, pastor ot
tho First Presbyterian Church will
preach on the theme, "ProportionateCharacter," at the morpins
service, 10:46, tomorrow morning.
Sunday school will begin at 9:30.
The Sunday school orchestra will
furnish the music for this service.
The sermon subjects for the-eveningworships will be "Christ our

Passover." The public is always
given a warm welcome at this
church for all services.

British Aviator Preparing
for Flight Around World

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9.Sir
Keith Smith, famous British aviator,has arrived here to prepare
for a round-the wdrid flight be

, proposes to make In the spring ot
1923.
The course of tho air cruise will

load from London to. Egypt and
Mesopotamia over India and Burma,up the China Coast and across
Japan; thence to the Aleutian Islands,Alaska and Vancouver;
across Canada to New York, up to
SL Johns, New Foundland and
finally London via Greenland and
Iceland.

Sir Keith expects to complete
the entire journey on 300 flying
hours over a period of three
months. ;

COAL PROPERTY 80LD
INDIANA, Pa;,Deo. 8..Indiana

and Punxsutawney Interests have
purchased (ha Falrriiance proper-

few.

V HOOPLAND
.Story-,by Hal Cochran.

pter 10

-S

' Ji
. Hoop's bouse, Jack was more surheplace was standing In front of
Ight through him and there Btood a
>op eru» and a hoop body. Jack had

Ira andtake a look over the surtorableHeeza Hoop. 'Sure I would/
iera, "Just ; crawl Inside of my
1 take you up'the hoop stairs in a

j ^

bad remained below, laughing. He
> climb tho steps. Ever time Flip
i way and send Flip flying head

|~Oil'& Gas Noter
The J. H. Huey well No. 8 being

drilled on Huey Run by the BartlettCo. was down 190 feet yesterday.
The Carnegie G&b Co. is drilling

at 2,540 feet on tho Isaac Hlbbs
the police to begin that clean-up;
Lemley Freeland No. 2, located

Ion States Fork. Is hnlnir drilled fcw
tbe South Pcnn Oil Co. They are
now down to 2,035 feet.

The Carnegie Gas Co. wejl No.
1 on the Mason lease. Flat Run, Is
being drilled dseper. A showingof gas was made' In the Squaw
sand. The well is now down to
2,200 leet.

The Owens Bottle Co. well No.
1 on the Blahcho Amos lease,Flneh's Run. Is being, drilled at
1,425 feet. They are through the
Salt sand.

The Eastern Petroleum Co. Is
building the rig at the L Frooland
well No. 1 on. States Fork. Work
will start soon, It is thought.
The South Penn Oil Co. Is havingfig timbers hauled for their

well No. 2 on tbe N. W. Talklngtoolease, on Jdod's Run.

The Hope Gas Co. well on the
John L. Hays lease, States Fork, is
through the Injun sand, which wasdry. It la being drilled now at
2,400 foot

The Hope Gas Co. Is drllllng'onthe James Conaway lease, near
Farmlngton, at a depth of 250 feet
Work Is progressing rapidly.
MEN . LEARN BARBERING.

Clean, Inside work that pays. ShortCourse. Write. MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, 341 W» 5th, Cincinnati, j

7" .'
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I A STRONG FEDERA

ROLL CALL'SHOWS
.

SPLENDWRESULTS
MANN1NGTON ,'.Dec. S.-C'ratiWngreturnahave already been

shown in the annual Had Cross
roll call In Mannlngon, and the
campaign ia expected to reopen
next week with renewed Vigor,
Special efforts will be made in

the local churches tomorrow ' to
interest the public in this work,
and it is believed that Manning-
ton mill .go over 100 per cent 01
better. The.organisation ot the
city is about completed, and In
creasing enthusiasm la being
ebown dally.;
Mannington and Mannington

district bears the name' of always
being In the front line In matters
of this natune, and It is confidentlybelieved that the roll call will
be a success hero.
The. local chapter desires to

secure $2,000 on this campaign
which will mean that nearly 2,000
people must become members.
Many sick and distressed ex-servicemen and their families as well
as civilians, need the services of
>the Red Cross, but It Is pointed out
that nothing can be done for these
men and women and children unlesscontributions aro given the
Red. Cross.

| Mannington Society j
Missionary Tiny

The Woman's Homo and ForeignMissionary Society of the
First Vresbyterlan Church gave
a play at the church last evening,
entitled "Circle Three Sees a
Vision." Tho play was in one act
opening with the coming together
of Circle'Three, a ladies aid society.

MTB. >V. 1Y1. rtt'HB ttClBQ U8 LUU

president, and Mrs. 0. C. Basnett
secretary. Tho entire -production
was a mixture of mirth and seriousness,the' election of officers
and the discussion of a "RummageSale" opcasioning much fun.

Mrs. Hess, then announced that
Mrs. E. C. McCarnes would speak
to the circle ozi "Missions." All
the' members were opposed," until
Mfs. McCarnes gaVe them the
wbnderfUl vision from which tho
play gets its name. Her talk was
accompanied by. Miss Jean Basnett
at the pipe organ. The Sunday
Bchool orchestra also gave some
delightful orchestrations.

Pleasant Entertainment
Miss Frances Haught delightfullyentertained the zqemberA of

the class of '25 at her home in
Main street last evening. The
house was beautifully decorated
in the class colors, red and white,
and a very interesting , program
was given including a riaadlnir bv
Miss Jessie Stewart, a piaho solo
by Miss Alice Coffman and some
selections by the class trio. Jas.
Phillips, Roy Eshenbaugh and
Miss Betty Warder make this
trio.
Games and dancing were indulgedin later, and the hostess

afterward servod dainty refreshmentsto her guests.
Those present were Miss Nellie

E'Dalgo, class supervisor, Miss
Alice Coffman, Miss Betty Warder,Miss,Ethel McNeoly, Miss
Ethel Glover; Miss Lucille Shrlver,Miss Mary Snodgrass, Miss
Jessie Stewart, Miss Cynthia
Wade, Miss Pauline Reed, Miss
Mary Moore, Miss Mary Joe Matthews,Miss Helen Louise Flowers,Howard Robey, Roy Eshenbaugh,Carl Busby, Julius Carringer,Desmond Harris, James
PhillipB, and the hostess, MIbb
Frances Haught.

>

SUSAN BARTHOLOW
DIES THIS MORNING

Mrs. Susan Bartholow, 87 year*old, widow ot George Bartholow,died at 8 o'clock this morning at
her home at 560 State street alter
an illness of several days with diseasesIncident to old age. Mrs.
Bartholow had been an Invalid tor
fous years, being enable, to leave
her chair, but bad only been 111 a
few days.
She was born In Monongalia

County on January 12, 1886, but
had been a resident of this cityfor a number ot years. Mr. Bartholowdied in 1814. She is survived
by one daughter^ Mrs. J. V. Harr
who resides wjth her mother, and
by a son, Major Bartholow ot Watson.Six children are deceased.
The funeral will take place at

2 o'clock Monday from the residence,and burial will be made in
MaplejGrove Cemtery by Musgrave
and Son.

Scott Electric Shop
121 Howard 8treet

Electrical Wiring and Supplies,
'Phono 77-J Mannlngton

T
)nal Bank 4
N, WEST VA

I RESERVE BANK |
R BUSINESS ^

whjMUdt ot&i bootlegging automobile*are not pinched.
rn."':v [ '~rrrrc' ":"; f''

It wouldn't be abad/place toi
the police to begins that clean-up

They might take one ot. the
confiscated cars and turn It ovei
to the board ot education to be
useed by the school nurse.
N There's whisky In autos, ihere'e
whisky In junk piles, whltky It

I Iron pipes; there's '
«

Whisky, whisky, eterywhere
{but none Is fit to drink.

Anyhow, the fume* froni-thi
crematory make a man almost ai
dlszy aa moonshine.

"What Congress Did Friday,'
s headllno.That's

easy. The same thing 1
did Thursday.

One of the best .boards', o:
education is an old-fashioned but
ter paddle.J

All the old fellows rtmembei
'em.

/
Deacon Slapapple says it's >

pity more people don't ;nuke thcti
own butter, any more.

Russian boots ind Happen
make BOMS combination.
CHRISTMAS SEALS

SOLD BY STUDENTS
MANNING,TON, Dec. 9.Christ

mas snui saies -are Deing repartee
In pleasing amounts by the schoo
children who have been workinj
air this week, and other workon
outside of the school say they ex
pect this to be the banner yeai
hero.
The work Is being handled In t

splendid way by the women, ant
their organizations Is made up o!
women and girls who are noi
shirkers. Since the schools hart
been brought into the campalgr
the sales have Increased to a greai
extent, and under the superrlslot
of the school chairman, Mrs. Mar
garet 'Monroe, the boys and girl;
hare already shown encouraglns
actlrlty.

Mrs. D ,C. Tabler Is the loea:
chairman, and hah an organizationworking that Is conducting
the campaign In a spirited manuei
and with results that make II
seem sure this year will be battel
than last. Alios Charlotte Masou
the district school nurse ,1s assistingheartily, and has already
made her Influence felt,
[i i

I Mannington Personals
Mrs. Ira W, Davis will leave Ir

a low days for a visit with hoi
brother, Cannls Startzman, and
family at Caldwell, Ohio,

R. A. Tabler ts'vlsitlng at Parkersburgfor a few days.
bate Snyder of Fairmont was a

visitor In Mannlngton yesterday.
H. Gilbert Leigh will leavo soor

for a visit at his home at Weldon
N. C.

Earl Doollttle has gone to Akron,Ohio, where he has accepted
a position.

Mrs. H. H. Burns left this
morning for her,home at Marietta,Ohio after visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. B. Atkinson In High
street.
Miss Sue Slater Is sponding the

week end at the home of her parentsMr. and Mrs. William Slater
in High street.

The. T*r~m~i. .M» «-
ii uumu a wiu meet in

the parlors of the.M. B. Church
Tuesday afternoon %t 2:30.

Mrs. A. M. Burt attended the
Elks dance In Fairmont Thursdayevening.

Miss Helen Potter (a teacher In
the high school, Is visiting friends
in Fairmont for the week end..

Mrs. J# T. Koen and Mrs. Guy
S. Furbee were shopping to Fairmontyesterday afternoon.

Fred Shine. John Mercer. Arch.
le Garner, Glenn Rymer and
CharleB Rymer, motored to Fairmontlast evening.

Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Claytonhave been shopping in Wheelingfor a few days.
A. M, Burt was a business visitorIn Fairmont, yesterday,Connie Chaddock of Cameron l<

the guest of his brother, Charles
Chaddock, at the latter'a home In
Jefferson street,Walter Price, who Is teachingat Coal Lick this year;, Is spendingthe week end at the home of his
parents here.
Mrs. N. M. Leigh, Mrs. Glenn

I
oxx-room nouse with Di

tra good terms. Pi
Six-room house, two lc

Nicely located. $2,(
Six-room house with

$2,700.
Four-room houSe. Lot 4

or terms.
Three-room house, largPrice $700 cash, or

Three good farms with
trade for city, pro]

ra
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[ er and child are doing' nicely.
Charles Longstreth of Brookslde

is-conflned to hls-bome by en atrtack-of influenza.
Mrs. Oma Shaman is seriously II)with influenza' at her home in

! Jericho. *

Miss Josephine Stealey of Man1nlngton- Is 'visiting friends in
Wheeling over the -week-end.

,
L. M. Griffith and daughter Del|phla will soon' roturn 'to their home1 at Elm GroVe after;a short visit

with friends la.Manuington.
Loren Hildreth and: .Miss Ruth.

Shlsler attended-the Elks' dance. In
Fairmont Thursday evening.Cleo Haught, a-member of the

: high school faculty, left-Friday eveningto visit friends in Buckhannon.
. Mrs. James Wilklns, Mrs. Man
thew Ryan, and Mrs. S. N., Elliott
were shopping In Fairmont' yestei-

J. B. Dodge and Sanford B. Gould
are bnslneu visitors In. BalUmpre,

. Md.
-

"

V

. GLOVER GAP}
i Move to Ohio,
f Mrs. D. E. Straight left Wedneadayfor St. Clalrsvlllo. Ohio, whereshe will Join her husband whose' work has been transferred there.They have purchased propertythere, and will make that city then
permanent home.

Personals.
1 Lawrence Troy was a business' visitor in Mannlngton 'Wednesday.Mlss'Bla Y03t and Mrs. Cyrus
. Snider are visiting relatives In
I Clarksburg this week,
j Mr., and Mrs. Homer Koenan
, were shopping in Mannlngton
, Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Brummags
. were business visitors In FairmontWednesday.

Mrs. Q. L. Hardman and daugh.ters, Glenna and Ruth Blanche,
. have returned to their home In Mo.Mechen after visiting hero for aJ few days.

Mrs. B. C. Vandergrlft was shoppingin Mannlngton Wednesday' evening.
Ed. Bowers of Moundsvllic was'

a business viBilor here Tuesday.; Kenneth Glover and Herbert' Rice left Wednesday evening .forMcMechen where they have secured1 employment Iq the steel mills.Jeff Furbee was a business vial'tor in Hundred Thursday.[ William Hammond of Wheelingwas viBltlng friendB here Wcdnes"day..
> Glenn Barr attended the bahunetgiven for the football plavers at the' Bartlett Hotel in Mannlngton

i nursaav evening.Ray McCunn who recently re1turned from the west was visiting,friends in Mannington Thursday.Mrs. Mary- Horner accompaniedher. siBter,«Mrsj Homer Fireeland,to "Wheeling where the latter wilt
. undergo an operation at tie Ohioi* Valley General Hospital.1 Miss Ora Loatherman and Mis tRuby LeVier, teachers in the Mar.'nington High School,-were visitingat the Glover Gap School yester;day.

Miss Louise Wehner was shop1pinir in Mannington yesterday.Miss Beryle Rice is visiting atthe home of an aunt in Farmington this week.
Nelson Davis cf Fairmont was abusiness visitor here Wednesday,Ray Maine, John Ballinger, andJohn Yost were business visitorsin Mannington iast eyening.Mrs, M. L. Harding was visitingfriends in Mannington last eve'ning.
Mrs. Lucy Byard was shoppingin Mannington yesterday.

ARCHBISHOP DIES.
SANTIAGO. Spain, Dec. 9..(Bythe Associated Press.).CardinalMartin De Herrera Y. de La IgUsia,87, archbishop of CompoStella, torthirty-three years, died today.

We Clean Tapestry
. not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
"Woolen Mills Tailoring Co."

A. L. Jepscm. Agt.
Mannington, W. Va.

.j

I FURNITURE FOR SALE
Private pale of household

furniture consisting of heds,
dressers, piano, rugs, etc. Specialbargains.

No. 15 Center street
Mannlngton

ESTATE
ath, a real bargain. Exice$2,500. \
its 40x115, small garage.
550 cash.
bath. Good lot. Price

i

0x125; Price $2,500 cash,

:e lot."A' real investment,
terms.
coal, oil, and'gas. Will

?erty.

:.nATHAva

i;' '' :iy': j
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More Than Dozen New Pre- §|§|pared for Congress to J«l*Look Over in Session. state'
; Powell
and P

WASHINGTON. Doe. 9.Two aurvtvi
.more farm credit plana were; add- JJJ '
ed today to the doien or moro al-j""*8readybefore Congreas. H® '

. li>i: . - iiaim r
a uiu amemung inn farm liOaa

Act to provide additional credit* Jv
was Introduced by Senator Nor- T"e
beck, Republican; South Dakota, °}orro'and Representative Strong. Xan- f m
«ea, while another Introduced by ®irev;Senator Norbeck "and Represents- 0,0 M'
tlve A, P Neleon,- Republican,Wisconsin .would authorise 'the a-r-rj.War Finance Corporation to make j\ | | /loan* to foreign purchasers of ..

American agricultural product)!. |UBoth of' the. bills are Indorsed bythe American Farm Bureau Federationand go beyond the ad- gpj,ministration*proposals in the re- charglcently Introduced Lenroot Andor- con«tlison Bill. Another the' differences BroDarmay be harmonised easily has not J,f gQVyet been developed. ertulIncreases from $5,000 to $25.- assure000 of the, maximum loan which nor Lt
could be made to an Individual of Illii
farmer by co-operittve farm land and d
banks Is one of the principal fea- t^otures of the Norbeck-Strong Bill, the re'Senator Norbeck said that this e(] ba(change would "glvo lpcal co-op- ore sooratiVo associations a better favor Ichance to compete with the joint equalstock land banks." the po<

Such loans also would be avail- the ,poablo for security on machinery
nnd other debts of borrowers and _

not limited, as under the present HtAu
law ,to land and buildings.
"The bill which I have Introduced,"said Senator Norbeck,"

makes it possible for a farmer
whoowes'money on farm maphln- .

ery for instance to place a mort- X' , ,

gage on his land with the Federal ^°",nFarm Loan Associations and pay V""""
off the debt on the farm rnachln- ,' z?
ery. He may also borrow money to JL,.educate his family." vben

M not lnj
LEWIS KEENER TO : &£

BE BURIED SUNDAYS
The funeral of Lewla C. Keener. I .

who died suddenly last evening it TVT
the home of his son, Vance Keener, I \
on State street, will bo held at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
his residence, and burial will be On
made In Maple Grove Cemetery by now,
R. L. Cunlbgham offer

Mr. Keener stiffored an attack of groce
acute IndlgeBtlon whllo at his work fat the Keener Garage, of which lie

. Ijwas owner, on State street and was J*removed to the apartment of his
son over the garage, where he died Phon
within two hours. He had been In

___

Free! I

Beautiful$IOC

Diamont
To Be Given Ai

Beautiful Blue White Di
18 Kt. White Gold Mount
latest design. Ring is now
our win'dowjt will be
FREE on Saturday, Dece
10 P. M. o'clock.

Stop In and ask for Part
How this beautiful Ring',away. FREE I

S. E. Phillip!

arrive. V v't n Children

»u 1

a of from*|10,ooo to jttt.ouo
ports- and equipment. It i»

t

tho bolt descended but v,-«

I. Orr,- eener*l manager of
idson Coul Co.. is now on >

open to tho^p'fiflRCll0W'
rlos andnotT*' "* frC5h

II

IPinrr

imber^Oth at I
* *u£ipOl^^fl

II

Mannington.
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